Driving Directions
Elachee Aquatic Studies Center
at Chicopee Lake

2100 Calvary Church Road • Gainesville, GA 30504
770-535-1976

From Atlanta:
Travel I-85 North to I-985 toward Gainesville. Take Exit 16 (Oakwood). Turn right off the ramp onto SR-53 (Winder Highway/Mundy Mill Road). At second traffic signal, turn left on SR-13 (Atlanta Highway). Turn right at first traffic signal onto Poplar Springs Road. Turn left onto Poplar Springs Church Road. Turn left onto Calvary Church Road. The Aquatic Studies Center gated entrance will be on the left at the bottom of the hill.

From North Georgia Traveling South on I-985/SR-365:
Travel South on SR-365 and/or I-985 to Exit 17. Turn right off the ramp onto GA-13 (Atlanta Highway). Turn left at traffic signal onto Poplar Springs Road. Turn left onto Poplar Springs Church Road. Turn left onto Calvary Church Road. The Aquatic Studies Center gated entrance will be on the left at the bottom of the hill.

From Northeast Georgia Traveling South on I-85:
Take Exit 126 and turn right on SR-211 toward Gainesville. Road deadends at SR-53 (Winder Highway). Turn left and continue on SR-53. Turn onto SR-13 (Atlanta Highway). Turn right at first traffic signal onto Poplar Springs Road. Turn left onto Poplar Springs Church Road. Turn left onto Calvary Church Road. The Aquatic Studies Center gated entrance will be on the left at the bottom of the hill.

From GA-400:
Take Exit 17 for Gainesville/SR-306. Turn East onto SR-306. At the second traffic signal turn right onto GA-369. Travel approximately 10+ miles toward Gainesville. Pass through the major intersection and traffic signal at McEver Road, and continue straight on GA-369. At next traffic signal turn right onto Memorial Park Drive. Road deadends. Turn right (South) onto SR-13 (Atlanta Highway). Turn left at traffic signal onto Poplar Springs Road. Turn left onto Poplar Springs Church Road. Turn left onto Calvary Church Road. The Aquatic Studies Center gated entrance will be on the left at the bottom of the hill.